Schistosomiasis is one of the most neglected tropical parasitic disease which is common in Ethiopia. It is disease of rural areas for decades but now days there are reports of schistosomiasis from urban settings. Therefore, this study aimed to determine epidemiology of Schistosoma mansoni (S. mansoni) infection and associated determinant factors among school children attending primary schools nearby rivers in Jimma town, an urban setting, southwest Ethiopia.
Schistosomiasis is endemic in 77 countries of tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world. It is estimated that the number of infected individuals worldwide were 237 million with >97% of infected individual live in Africa, and 120 million people already diseased; of which 20 million were severely diseased. About an estimated 779 million people are at risk of infection with 85% of the population are living in Africa. The estimated annual mortality rate is to be 150,000-280,000 and 1.7-4.5 million in disability adjusted life years lost [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Inadequate clean water supply, poor environmental sanitation and limited access to education are factors which makes intestinal helminthes infection remains a significant health problem in developing countries [10] . The high prevalence of S. mansoni infection in developing countries is directly associated with infested water bodies (pond, stream, river, and dam) by cercariae and contact with it during crossing with bare foot, swimming, washing of clothes and utensil, playing, fishing and irrigation activity [11] .
Water temperature, absence or presence of snail intermediate host, population movement and development of water dams for irrigation and hydroelectric power are determinant factors for distribution and transmission Schistosoma species (S. mansoni and S. haematobium) in Ethiopia [12] .
S. mansoni is the most prevalent species in Ethiopia and its prevalence has been reported in different regions of the country with rapid distribution in connection with water resource development and intensive population movements, with nearly 90% reported among school children [13] .
Various epidemiological studies reported S. mansoni infection among school children in different countries with disparity in prevalence with Brazil 14.4% [14] , Northwestern Tanzania, 64.3% and 84.01% [15, 16] , Roryal District, Northwestern Tanzania 15.1% [17] , high altitude crater lakes in Western Uganda 27.8% [18] , Kismu city western Kenya 21.0% [19] [32] , Lake Hawassa, 31% [33] , Wendo Genet, 74.9% [34] , Southeast of lake Langano. 21.2% [35] , different water source users in Tigray, 5.95% [36] , Waja-Timuga, District of Alamata, 73.9% [37] , Suburbs of Mekelle city, Tigray, 23.9% [38] There is evidence that S. mansoni infection is prevalent in Jimma Town from case reports in health facilities, presence of intermediate host in river crossing the town and water bodies near to some of the schools in which the students have contact with it at different time during schooling; however, there seems to be no document that report prevalence S. mansoni in Jimma town.
School children in selected primary schools in Jimma town are groups of population are more at risk of infections with S. mansoni since the students have frequent contacts with the river crossing the town and water bodies nearby the schools. Therefore, the objective of this study was to determine epidemiology of S. mansoni infection and associated determinant factors among School Children attending Primary Schools nearby Rivers in Jimma Town, an urban setting, Southwest Ethiopia.
Materials and methods

Study area and study population
The study was conducted between March and April, 2017 among school children from five purposely selected primary schools namely Kito, Hamile 19, Jimma primary, Seto Yido and Tesfa Tewahido that are located nearby rivers in Jimma town, Oromia regional state, Southwest Ethiopia. Jimma Town is located at altitude 1780 meters above sea level and longitude of 7˚40'N, 36˚50'E, 352 Km, to the Southwest of Addis Ababa. It is characterized by a warm climate with an average annual rainfall of 800-2,500 mm. Temperature in Jimma is within a comfortable range, with the daily mean temperature between 20˚C and 25˚C year-round and it has a tropical rainforest climate. It has features of a long annual wet season from March to October. Based on the 2007 Central Statistics Agency census report, the projected total population of the town was 134,040. Based on Jimma town health office record, there are two governmental hospitals, four health centers, and seventeen urban health extensions are found in the town. According to information obtained from Jimma town educational office, there are 40 primary schools in the town, 22 governmental and 18 non-governmental primary schools. There are rivers in Jimma town which are considered as potentially risk factors for S. mansoni infection as the students have frequent contact with it for domestic purpose. Among these Awetu River which crosses the town dividing the town in to two half junction at different sites in which the community as well the students have contact with the river and Jimma primary school is close to it. Seto and Kaba rivers are near to Seto yido and Tesfa Tewahido primary schools. Kito River is near to Hamile 19 and Kito primary schools. School children aged from 7 to 17 attending school in selected primary schools nearby rivers in Jimma town were involved in the study.
Study design and sample processing
School based cross-sectional study was employed among five primary school children nearby rivers in Jimma town. The schools were purposely selected based on their proximity to rivers and water bodies. The school children were supplied with dry and clean-labeled plastic container cup and tissue paper and advised to bring proper stool samples with the container. All the specimens were checked for their label and quantity. For the benefit of the students' wet mount microscopic examination was done at schools to examine motile trophozoite stage of protozoan parasitic infection. Then the stool samples were transported and processed for microscopic examination in the laboratory of Medical Parasitology, School of Medical Laboratory Sciences in Jimma University, for screening of ova of S. mansoni.
Kato-Katz parasitological technique was applied according to the WHO recommendation for the quantification of S. mansoni eggs in stool samples. A double Kato Katz slides were prepared from single stool sample collected from each child. The Kato -Katz preparations were examined after 24 hours for quantification of ova of S. mansoni and other soil transmitted helminthes except hookworm; which was examined within 30 minutes to an hour.
Clinical examination
Experienced Nurses and Public health officers assessed the presence or absence of signs and symptoms of S. mansoni infection like, abdominal pain, fever, palpable splenomegaly and hepatomegaly, and fatigue.
Sample size and sampling technique
Sample size was determined using single population proportions using P = 26.3% from the research done on communities living in Jimma town near by three rivers in the town [44] by using the below formula:
Where, n is the sample size, Z is statistics for level of confidence, P is expected prevalence or proportion, and d is measures the Precision of the estimate and the calculated sample size was 298 and considering 10% non-response rate the final sample size was 328.
Systematic random sampling technique was used to select school children who participated in the study based on proportional allocation of students from the five primary schools using class roaster/attendance that contains complete list of students from the schools before commencing data collection.
Following allocations, students in each class were ordered alphabetically and the first primary student was selected in random starting point and the next students were included in a fixed periodic interval. When the selected student was absent, the student after the indicated one was sampled for replacement. In each school, we stratified students according to three age groups (7-10 years, 11-14 years and 15-17 years). Below is the figure indicating how the students were proportionally allocated and selected from the five primary schools nearby rivers in Jimma town (Fig 1) .
Data processing and statistical analysis
Data were coded, entered and cleaned by using EPIIFO version 4.0.2.101. The processing and analysis of the data were carried out using SPSS version 20.0 software. The prevalence of S. mansoni was presented in percent and infection intensity of S. mansoni was categorized as low, moderate and heavy based on WHO guide line and mean egg count was reported by geometric mean respectively. The association between S. mansoni infection and associated risk factors were statistically tested using binary logistic regression and the level of significance was set at P-value <0.05). The magnitude of association was measured using adjusted odds ratio (AOR), at 95% CI.
Data quality control
Refreshment training was given for data collectors and laboratory technologist/technician about Kato-Katz thick smears by experienced laboratory technologist in the field. During data processing, the quality of data was assured by coding and double entry. From both positive and negative Kato-Katz smears 10% were randomly selected and re-read by two independent medical laboratory experts who are blind to the primary result. Moreover, fresh working solution of malachite-green was used routinely to maintain the quality of the smear. 
Ethical approval and consent to participate
Results
Socio-demographic characteristics of study participants
A total of 328 school children, of which 59.8% (196) males and 40.2% (132) females from five primary schools nearby rivers in Jimma town were involved in this study. Students from the age group of 7-17 years with mean age of 11.63 were involved in the study. The largest proportion 214(65.2%) of study participants were selected from the age group of 11-14( Table 1 ).
Prevalence of S. mansoni
Stool samples were collected from 328 school children and examined for presence of S. mansoni and other intestinal parasites. From 328 school children involved in this study 218(66.5%) children were found to be infected with at least one parasite species. In addition to S. mansoni, T. trichiura 66(20.12%), A. lumbricoides 16(4.9%), H. nana 10(3.04%), hookworm 1(0.3%), Teania species 1(0.3%), G. lambelia 15(4.6) and E. histolytica/dispar10(10.04%) were also detected in the stool samples examined. The overall prevalence of S. mansoni in the selected primary schools nearby rivers in Jimma twon was found to 28.7% (94/328). The prevalence was 39.3% (77/196) and 12.9% (17/132) between male and female school children respectively. School children age groups between 15-17(39.1%) was more infected. The prevalence vary from 12.1% to 38.9% among the schools with the highest prevalence 38.9%(37/95) in Seto Yiddo school ( Table 2 ).
Infection intensity of S. mansoni
Among 328 school children examined for presence of S. mansoni infection 94 school children excreted ova S. mansoni and the ova was quantified based on WHO guideline by counting epg stool. From these school children excreting ova of S. mansoni 50(53.2%), 33(35.1%), 11(11.7%) of them were categorized as light, moderate and heavy infection intensity. The majority of infection intensity was categorized as light infection intensity with maximum of 1728 epg. The geometric mean of egg count was 102.3 epg (Fig 2) .
Clinical manifestation of S. mansoni
School children participated in this study undergone physical examination and diagnosed for sign and symptoms related with schistosomaisis. The most frequent clinical investigation from school children was abdominal pain 162 (49.4%) (Fig 3) .
61.0% (200/328) had one or more clinical sign and symptoms of S. mansoni infection. The remaining 128(39.0%) had no clinical manifestations. 24.5% (49/200) of the school children with clinical presentation were positive for S. mansoni and 75.5% (151/200) them found to be negative for S. mansoni infection respectively (Fig 4) .
Of 39.0% (128/328) of school children with no clinical manifestations 35.2% (45/128) were positive for S. mansoni infection and 64.8% (83/128) were found to be negative for S. mansoni infection ( Fig 5) .
Factors associated with S. mansoni infection
Bivariate factor analysis was carried out for association of S. mansoni infection and factors among school children such as age in year, gender, distance of school from river, swimming Schistosoma mansoni, prevalence, intensity of infection, eggs per gram, nearby rivers, school children habit, swimming frequency, river contact while crossing, washing clothes in the river, habit of bathing in the river and variables with P-value less than 0.025 were used as cut off point for considering as candidates for multiple logistic regression to identify independent risk factor for S. mansoni infection( Table 3) .
Among variables used as candidates for multiple logistic regression gender (AOR: 3.31, 95%CI, 1.69-6.46, P = 0.001), crossing rivers on bare foot(AOR: 3.17, 95%CI, 1.73-5.80, P = 0.001), swimming or playing nearby river(AOR = 4.68, 95%CI, 2.37-9.23, P = 0.01), distance of school from river, were significantly associated and independent predictors for S. mansoni infection (p<0.05) ( Table 4 ). 
Discussion
In the present study, the prevalence of S. mansoni infection among five selected primary school children's nearby rivers in Jimma town was 28.7% with the prevalence between male and female was 39.3% and 12.95% respectively. Majority of infection intensity were classified as light with maximum of 1728 epg. Gender, distance of school from river, river water contact while crossing, swimming or playing nearby river were independent predictors for S. mansoni infection.
The prevalence in the present study was almost comparable with the study from Jimma town 26. 3% [38] , 27.8%from high altitude crater lakes in Western Uganda [18] .
The prevalence rate in the present study was higher than the one reported from Jimma zone, nearby Gilgel Gibe dam, 10.61% and 2.1% [40, 47] [39] .This variation might be probably because of water source development in those areas, water contact behavior of children, differences in climatic conditions of the area, distance of schools from water sources, Study periods and duration of endemicity in that area.
Majority of infection intensity in the study area was categorized as low infection intensity which is similar with study reported from Wollo, Hayke [ .This difference might be due to repeated water-contact activity by male children than female when they were playing in the field and also may be due to the fact that females are mostly restricted to home with household responsibilities with their families.
Gender, distance of schools from river, crossing river/water on bare foot, swimming habits in river/ponds were independent predictors for S. mansoni infection which is in line with the variables crossing rivers on bare foot reported from the studies, Manna 
Conclusion
The school children in five selected primary schools in Jimma town were at moderate risk of the morbidity caused by S. mansoni, hence a biannual mass drug administration with praziquantel is requiredonce every two years in this area and promote health information on prevention, control, transmission and risk factors for S. mansoni infectionin the area and improving environmental sanitation and personal hygiene via construction of latrines in schools. Constructing local bridges on Awetu and Seto rivers which have role in reducing chance of contacts with infested water bodies while crossing the rivers may minimize the risk of acquiring S. mansoni infection. 
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